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Abstract: To understand the differences between terms like 

cyber security and information security is important because 

many banking regulatory bodies like Reserve bank of India, 

Hong Kong Monetary Authority, Monetary Authority of 

Singapore, etc. have asked banks to have separate cyber security 

AIS security policies. These two words “Cyber Security” and 

“Information Security” are generally used as synonyms in 

security terminology, and create a lot of confusion among 

security professionals. We are discussing with some InfoSec 

professionals about the same and found out that some of them 

think that cyber security is subset of information security while 

others think the opposite. So, to clear this confusion, we decided 

to research on the same and write a blog. 

 

Keywords : Information security is all about protecting the 

information, which generally focus on the confidentiality, 

integrity, availability (CIA) of the information.  

cyber security is about securing things that are vulnerable 

through ICT..  

I. INTRODUCTION 

ToT understandT theT differencesT betweenT termsT 

likeT cyberT securityT andT informationT securityT isT 

importantT becauseT manyT bankingT regulatoryT bodiesT 

likeT ReserveT bankT ofT India,T HongT KongT 

MonetaryT Authority,T MonetaryT AuthorityT ofT 

Singapore,T etc.T haveT askedT banksT toT haveT 

separateT cyberT securityT AT IST securityT policies.T  

TheseT twoT wordsT “CyberT Security”T andT 

“InformationT Security”T areT generallyT usedT asT 

synonymsT inT securityT terminology,T andT createT aT 

lotT ofT confusionT amongT securityT professionals.T WeT 

areT discussingT withT someT InfoSecT professionalsT 

aboutT theT sameT andT foundT outT thatT someT ofT 

themT thinkT thatT cyberT securityT isT subsetT ofT 

informationT securityT whileT othersT thinkT theT 

opposite.T So,T toT clearT thisT confusion,T weT decidedT 

toT researchT onT theT sameT andT writeT aT blog. 

Let’sT startT withT dataT security.T DataT securityT isT 

allT aboutT securingT data.T NowT anotherT questionsT 

arisesT hereT isT toT theT differenceT betweenT dataT 

andT information.T NotT everyT dataT canT beT 

information.T DataT canT beT calledT asT informationT 

whenT itT isT interpretedT inT aT contextT andT givenT 

meaning.T ForT example,T “14041989″T isT data.T AndT 

ifT weT knowT thatT thisT isT dateT ofT birthT ofT aT 

person,T thenT itT isT information.T So,T InformationT 
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meansT dataT whichT hasT someT meaning.T 

InformationT securityT isT allT aboutT protectingT theT 

information,T whichT generallyT focusesT onT theT 

confidentiality,T integrity,T availabilityT (CIA)T ofT theT 

information. 

T WhileT cyberT securityT isT aboutT securingT thingsT 

thatT areT vulnerableT throughT ICT.T ItT alsoT 

considersT thatT whereT dataT isT storedT andT 

technologiesT usedT toT secureT theT data.T PartT ofT 

cyberT securityT aboutT theT protectionT ofT informationT 

andT communicationsT technologiesT –T i.e.T hardwareT 

andT software,T isT knownT asT ICTT security. 

T FollowingT VennT diagramT canT beT helpfulT toT 

understandT theT differences. 

 
InT theT diagramT below,T weT canT seeT thatT rightT 

sideT VennT diagramT representT theT CyberT securityT 

(thingsT whichT areT vulnerableT throughT ICT,T itT 

includesT information,T bothT physicalT andT digital,T 

andT non-informationT suchT asT cars,T trafficT lights,T 

electronicT appliances,T etc.),T whileT leftT sideT 

representT theT informationT securityT (whichT consistT 

ofT informationT bothT digitalT andT analog).T  

NoteT thatT ITT securityT isT theT protectionT ofT 

informationT technologies.T Practically,T thereT isT noT 

differenceT inT ICTT securityT andT ITT security. 

AsT youT canT seeT inT theT followingT pictureT thatT 

bothT setsT areT havingT someT overlap.T BelowT 

diagramT illustratesT theT relationshipT betweenT ICTT 

security,T cyberT securityT andT information. 
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NoticeT thatT cyberT securityT (rightT set)T includesT 

everythingT andT everyoneT thatT canT beT accessedT 

throughT cyberspace.T So,T oneT couldT argueT thatT 

everythingT inT thisT worldT isT vulnerableT throughT 

ICT.T However,T goingT byT theT definitionT ofT cyberT 

security,T weT shouldT protectT whichT isT toT beT 

protected,T becauseT ofT theT securityT challengesT 

posedT byT theT useT ofT ICT. 

T AsT perT theT NISTT (NationalT InstituteT ofT 

StandardT andT Technology)T definition,T Cybersecurity:T 

TheT abilityT toT protectT orT defendT theT useT ofT 

cyberspaceT fromT cyberT attacks. 

InformationT SecurityT (1):T TheT protectionT ofT 

informationT andT informationT systemsT fromT 

unauthorizedT access,T use,T disclosure,T disruption,T 

modification,T orT destructionT inT orderT toT provideT 

confidentiality,T integrity,T andT availability. 

InformationT SecurityT (2):T ProtectingT informationT 

andT informationT systemsT fromT unauthorizedT access,T 

use,T disclosure,T disruption,T modification,T orT 

destructionT inT orderT toT provideT — 

1)T integrity,T whichT meansT guardingT againstT 

improperT informationT modificationT orT destruction,T 

andT includesT ensuringT informationT non-repudiationT 

andT authenticity; 

2)T confidentiality,T whichT meansT preservingT 

authorizedT restrictionsT onT accessT andT disclosure,T 

includingT meansT forT protectingT personalT privacyT 

andT proprietaryT information;T and 

3)T availability,T whichT meansT ensuringT timelyT 

andT reliableT accessT toT andT useT ofT information. 

GoingT byT theseT definition,T cyberT securityT isT allT 

aboutT securityT ofT anythingT inT cyberT realm,T whileT 

informationT securityT isT allT aboutT securityT ofT 

informationT regardlessT ofT theT realm.T So,T fromT 

theseT definitions,T oneT canT thinkT thatT informationT 

securityT isT superT setT ofT cyberT security. 

So,T weT seeT thatT peopleT haveT differentT viewT 

aboutT theseT terms,T andT generallyT useT themT 

alternatively. 

Also,T thereT areT culturalT andT evenT politicalT 

aspectsT regardingT theT useT ofT theseT words.T TheT 

AmericansT generallyT useT theT termT “cyberT 

security”.T WhileT theT RussiansT useT “informationT 

security”. 

BelowT diagramT showsT theT comparisonT ofT googleT 

searchT volumeT ofT termsT cyberT security,T cyberT 

security,T andT informationT securityT forT lastT 5T years. 

 

InT India: 

WeT canT seeT thatT searchT volumeT forT termT 

“informationT security”T wasT higherT thanT termsT 

cyberT securityT historically,T butT presentlyT theyT haveT 

similarT searchT volume.T AlsoT termT “cyberT security”T 

isT showingT positiveT trend. 

 
 

Worldwide: 

WeT canT seeT thatT searchT volumeT forT termT 

“informationT security”T wasT higherT thanT termsT 

cyberT securityT historically,T butT presentlyT theyT haveT 

similarT searchT volume.T AndT searchT volumeT forT 

termT “cyberT security”T isT higherT thanT termT 

“cybersecurity”.T WhileT bothT termsT cyberT securityT 

andT cybersecurityT showsT positiveT trends. 

 

 

 
 

In United States: 

US shows similar trend as worldwide, and the reason for this 

is domination of U.S. in security market. 
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II. TYPES OF CYBER SECURITY 

Cyber security refers to the protection of devices, 

processes, infrastructure and assets of the organization from 

cyber-attacks, data theft, breaches, unauthorized access, etc. 

With the advent of technology and the increasing 

interconnectedness of organizational systems and networks, 

effective cyber security management and strategy are a 

necessity for organizations of all sizes and types. 

Accordingly, investments are flowing into this field and the 

market is predicted to grow to a 170-billion dollar one by 

2020.  

Cyber security is an umbrella term which encompasses 

different types of security. 

Application security: This constitutes the measures and 

countermeasures meant to tackle threats and vulnerabilities 

that arise in the development stage of an application such as 

design application, development, deployment, maintenance, 

upgrade, etc. Some of the techniques used include input 

parameter validation, session management, user 

authentication and authorization, etc. 

Information security: This refers to the protection of 

information and data from theft, unauthorized access, 

breaches, etc. in order to uphold user privacy and prevent 

identity theft. 

Disaster recovery: This involves planning and strategizing 

to enable organizations to recover from cyber security/ IT 

disasters. This includes risk assessment, analysis, 

prioritizing and establish disaster response and recovery 

mechanisms in place. This enables organizations to recover 

faster from disasters and minimize losses. 

Network security: This constitutes monitoring and 

preventing authorized access and exploitation of internal 

networks of an organization. By leveraging both hardware 

and software technologies, network security ensures that 

internal networks are safe, reliable and usable. Antivirus and 

anti-spyware software, VPN, IPS, Firewall, etc. are used to 

prevent cyber-threats facing the organization. 

Website security: This is used to prevent and protect 

websites from cyber security risks on the internet. Holistic 

website security programs will cover the website’s database, 

applications, source codes and files. There has a steady rise in 

the number of data breaches on websites in the past few years 

resulting in identity thefts, downtime, financial losses, loss of 

reputation and brand image, etc. The main reason for this has 

been the misconception among website owners that their 

website is protected by website hosting provider. Thus, 

leaving them vulnerable to cyber-attacks. Some of the 

important techniques and tools used for website security are 

website scanning and malware removal, website application 

firewall, application security testing, etc. 

Endpoint security: This enables organizations to protect 

their servers, workstations and mobile devices from remote 

and local cyber-attacks. Since devices on a network are 

interconnected, it creates entry points for threats and 

vulnerabilities. Endpoint security effectively secures the 

network by blocking attempts made to access these entry 

points. File integrity monitoring, antivirus and anti-malware 

software, etc. are major techniques used. 

III. CONCLUSION 

VolumeT forT termT “informationT security”T wasT 

higherT thanT termsT cyberT securityT historically,T butT 

presentlyT theyT haveT similarT searchT volume.T AndT 

searchT volumeT forT termT “cyberT security”T isT 

higherT thanT termT “cybersecurity”.T WhileT bothT 

termsT cyberT securityT andT cybersecurityT showsT 

positiveT trends. 
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